n -Ma nni tols, la beled eit her wi t h carbo n-14 at C l , C2, or C3, o r wi t h tri tium a t tached to C l , C2, or C3, were prepa red . After oxidatio n by Acetobacter suboxydans, t he dist ribu tio n of r adi oactivity in each of t he r es ul t in g labeled n-fructoses wa det er mined . La beled nma nni tol is uni que a mong t he hexito ls in t ha t i t may be ox idi zed by A . suboxydans in eit her t he la beled or t he unl a beled p ar t of t he molecule. Excep t in t he oxidat ion of n-man ni tol-2-t, t he co mpet ing reactio ns r es ult in t he formation o f a mi xt ure of D-fr uctoses, ea ch hav in g ra di oact ivity in on e of t wo d ifferen t posit ion s. H cnce, t he iso to pe effect, k */ k, (where k * a nd k are, r es pectively, t he rate co ns tan ts for ox idatio n ill t he la beled and in t he unla beled part of t he la beled D-ma n nitol molecule) is t he ratio of t he act ivit ies at the t wo positions of t he produ ct, n-fructose.
Introduction and Discussion
The burgeo nin g use of radioisotopes as tracers for studyin g chemi cal and biological r eaction s makes desirable t h e determination of di fferen ces in the behavior of radio active and nonradioactive atoms. Although the chemical proper ties of isotopes ar e essentially the same, certain differen ces in rates of r eaction are found , especially when t he isotope is directly involved in a rate-determinin g step (1 ). 3 The r atio of the rates of reaction of t he labeled and t he unlabeled molecules, t he isotope effec t, is associated with t he differ ences in mass. Carbon-14, the most useful and versatile r adioisotope for t he study of organic r eactions, has a mass l.167 t imes t h at of carbon-1 2. I sotope effects in th e r eactions of 1 Part of a p roject on the p roductio n of radioactive carbohydra tes, s ponsored b y the Di vision of llescarch of the Atom ic Energy Commission .
2 ~b s t racted from a thesis subm it ted by Lorna T . Snicgoski to t he U niversity of M a ryland in June 1960, in partial fu lfillm en t of t he req uiremen ts br t he d eg ree of Doctor of Philoso phy . The au t hors a rc indebted to t he la tc Professor Nathan L . n ra ke for holpfu l advice Il nd d iscussions. P or t ions of t his work were pre· sented before t he 138th J\'atio nal i\ lee t ing of t he Ameri can C hemi cal Society. New York. N .Y .. Se pt ember 1960. a nd a t a sy mposium on 'r he Detecti on and Usc of T'ri ti um . held by t he In te rnational Ato m ic £nergy Age n cy, Vien lla, Austria. M ay 1961 . 3 F igu res in brackets indica te t he li terature re ferences at the en d of t his paper.
Cl4-1a beled materials are small, and arc frequen tly neglected . However , the radioisot ope tritium, h aving a mass abou t three times th at of hydrogen , produces isotope effects of con sider ably gr eater m agnitude. Such effects ma:\T lead to errors if ignored ; never·-theless, t hey provide a valu able m eans for studying reaction mec hanisms, by indicatin g wheth er or no t a tritium bond is involved in t he rate-determining step of a r eaction . The oxidation of D-manni tol (I ) to D-fru ctose by Acetobacter su boxydans is part icularly sui table for th e study of isotope effects. A. su boxydans is highly specific fo r t he oxidation of th e p enultimate hy droxyl group of any comp ound h avin g t he structure H II
I I
HOHoC-C-C-R
-H 6 6H
in th e D-series [2] . D-M a nni tol is unique among th e h exit ols, because each of t h e two identical t hree-ca rbon port ions of t h e molecul e IS in the requisite steric arrangement for oxidation by A . suboxydans. Thus, in t he unlabeled molecul e, oxidation can take place equally well at 02 or 05. ' When one three-carbon portion of t h e molecule is labeled with either carbon-14 or tritium in any of its three positions, the organism can attack eith er the labeled or the unlabeled portion. If th ere is no isotope effect, t he product will be an equimolecular mL'dure of th e D-fructoses (II) and (III) 4, with th e radioactivity in th e mixture equally divided between two positions. However , if the presence of the radioisotope affects the rate of oxidation, there will be unequal distribution of th e radioactivity, a result which can be used for quantitatively evaluating the isotope effect. 
{ y HzOH

III
Previously, D-mannitol-l-014 had been oxidized by A. subo xydans to D-fructose-l ,6-0 14 [3] , and the isotopic distribution in the lat ter compound h ad b een determined [4] . 5 In th e present study, Dmannitols labeled either with carbon-14 at 01, 02, or 03, or with t ritium attached to 0 1,02, or 03, wer e prepared and were then oxidized by A. subo xydans. The resulting labeled D-fructoses were isolated, the isotopic distributions were determined , and th e isotop e effects were calculated. In th e course of the work, m etho ds were developed for determining isotopic distribution; t hese methods include th e use of D-fructose-l ,6-0 14 as an internal standard in the assay of tritium-labeled D-fructoses.
• Unit A in for mula, II a nd III is derived from the same part of the D-manni tOI molecule; the same is true of nnit B .
, In previons papers fro m this laboratory, the altcrnative designation of the position of the label in a labeled D-mannitol was given in parentheses, e.g., D-mannitol-1(6)-C14. In this and subsequen t papers in the series, t he parent hetica l number wiII be omitted . The oxidation product of D-mannitol-l-C" contains two singly-labeled species, n amely, D-fructose-I-C14 an d D-fructose-6-CB, an d is designated D-fructose-I,6-CB (see formulas I, II, and III). Tables 1 and 2 summarize the isotope effects determin ed for the bacterial oxidation of 0 14 _ and tritium-labeled D-mannitols. It is evident that, in t h e oxidation of D-mannitols labeled at 02, tritium causes a large isotope effect and carbon-14 a small one. There is also an isotope effect for tritium attach ed to 03; it is relatively small compared to that at 02, but is larger t han the effect of cal'bon-14 at 02. The oxidation of the remaining three alditols was unaffected by the presence of th e isotope. Thus, al though A. suboxydans has specific steric requirements for t he groups attached to a chain of three carbon atoms, an isotope effect is detectable only when carbon-14 is at 02 or when tritium is attached to eith er 02 or 03.
Although the biological oxidation may be a complicated process, the high yield of a single produc t suggests a n oxidation step that is relatively simple. If the cleavage of the 02-H bond is rate-determining, .l- .l- 
Avg ___ _____________________ _ a large isotope-effect would be expected in the oxidation of D-mannitol-2-t, and a smaller one in the oxidation of D-mannitol-2-014. The observed effects are in accordance with this expectation _ The secondary isotope-effect found for tritium at 03 is relatively large, and shows that the 03--H bond is involved, in some manner, in the rate-determining step. The effect may be attributed to hyperconjugation similar t o that postulated to explain the effe ct of {3-deuterium atoms on the rate of solvolysis of certain deuterated alkyl compounds [5, 6, 7] . Thus, if the 03--H bond of the activated enzyme-substrate complex had partial " no-bond" character , the labeled and unlabeled complexes would differ in the exten t of stabilization arising from hyperconjugation. B ecause a carbon-tritium bond is stronger than a carbon-hydrogen bond, th e enzyme-sub s~rate complex labeled with tritium at 03 of the aldltol would be less stabilized by hyper con jugation and have greater energy of activation than its unlabeled counterpart. Therefore, in accordance with the experimental results, th e rate of r eaction would be lower for the labeled than for the unlabeled complex.
Solely on the b as is of the above mechanism, th ere should also be an isotope effect for tritium at 0 1; this should be less t han that at 03, b ecause 0 1, with tritium attached, bears a hydrogen atom also. The absence of such an effect is surprising and may be indicative of a h er etofore unrecognized steric factor in t he r eaction mechanism. Evidence has been advanced by others that the extent of hyperconjugation depends, to some degr ee, on the orientation of the O--H bond [7] . Inasmuch as the atoms in the activated enzy me-substrate complex are, presumably, oriented in a definite confol'mation, it seems possible that steric conditions are favorab le for hyperconjugation of th e h ydrogen atom at 03 , but unfavorable at 0 1.
. Evaluation of the Isotope Effect in the Bacterial Oxidation of Labeled D-Mannitols to Labeled D-Fructoses
Th e isoLope effect causes changes in the isotopic composition of both substrate and product as a r eaction proceeds [1 , 8] . Evaluation of the effect is compli cated by the dependence of the isotopic composit ion on th e extent of the reaction, Labeled molecules of D-mannitol contain two possible sites which will compete in the bacterial oxidation; at (or near) one of these sites there is an isotopic atom. Thus, in labeled D-manniLol, the isotope effect is manifested in two different ways, namely , (a) by intermolecular differences in t he overall oxidation rates of labeled and unlabeled mol ecules, and (b) by in tramolecular competition for oxidation . The latter isotope effect can be formulated, somewhat arbitrarily, as the ratio k* /lc , where lc* a nd lc are, respectively, th e overall rate constants for oxidation of the labeled and unl abeled portions of th e labeled molecul e of n-mannitol. (See page 47 of ref 1. ) This ratio is constant during the reaction and independent of chan ges in isotopic composition caused by the intermolecular effect.
Because the labeled substrate simultaneously forms two products by competitive r eactions, it follows from the law of mass action that
where PA and PB are, respectively, the amounts (in millimoles) of th e labeled products, n-fructose (II) and n-fructose (HI), formed b~T oxidation at 02 and 05, resp ectivel~r, of th e labeled molecul es of Dmannitol. If n millimoles of total D-fructose are formed, th en (except in th e oxidation of D-mannitol-
where [AlA is the amoun t of r adioactivity of 01 , 02, or 03 per millimole of th e total product, and q, is the amount of radioactivity of one milliatom of tritium or carbon-14. Similarly, (3) w"here [A] B is th e amount of radio activity of 04, 05, or 0 6 per millimole of the total product. It follows from eqs (1) , (2) , and (3) that (4) In the oxidation of D-mannitols labeled with carbon-14 at 0 1, 02, or 03, or with tritium attached to 0 1 or 03, th e isotope effect, lc* /lc , was calculated , by means of eq (4) (4), (5) The isotope effect in the oxidation of D-mannitol-2-t was calculated by means of eq(5) 6 from the molar activities of D-mannitol-2-t and D-fructose-5-t.
Methods for Determining Isotopic Distribution in Labeled D-Fructoses
The procedures devised for the isotopic analysis of t h e three 0 4-labeled D-fructoses are given in table 1. The general method, commo n to all three analyses, involves the cleavage of the moleculc betwcen C3 and C4. D-Fructose was convcrted to D-"glucose" phenylosotriazole (IV) which, by oxidation , yielded 4-formyl-2-phenylosotriazole (V), formic acid, and formaldehyde. The molar activity of V is that of t he portion of D-fructose including C1, C2, and C3, and the difference between t he molar activities of IV and V is the molar activity of the portion including C4, C5, and C6. This method was supplemented by the analysis of C6 of n-fructose-l ,6-0 14 , and of compounds formed from fragments of n-fructose-2,5-0 14. 
The carbon·14 in n-fructose-l,6-0 14 prepared by the method used here was previously reported by Frush and Isbell [4] to be equally and exclusively distributed between C1 and C6. Their analysis was based on the molar radioactivities of n-fructose-1,6-0 14 and of two oxidation products, namely, potassium n-arabonate-5-0 14 (VI) and formaldehyde -C14; the latter was derived from C5 of the potassium D-arabonate-5-0 14 and isolated as the dimedon compound (VII). The isotopic distribution of Dfructose-l ,6-0 14 , determined in the present study by the method given in table 1, is in accord with the previous conclusion. 7 ' The isotope cfIect in the oxidation of fiveo f the six labeled D-mannitols uscd in this study can b e determined from the ratio of the activity at two positions in the total product. However, during the oxidation of D~manl1itol-2-t, the intcrm olecular isotope clTect causes a lteration in the activity of the D-fructose-5-t b ecause of the more rapid oxidation of the unlabcled D-malUlitol. Therefore, eq (5) applies only at the completion of th e reaction, at which time the intermolecu lar isotope-effect disappears. 7 Brice and Perliu [9] , also, have studied the distribution of -earbon-14 iu D-fructose-l,6-C14 and ha ve found "no significant contaminat ion of the inactive carbon atoms with 0 14 8 The sugar was degraded to potassium n-arabonate-l,4-0 14 , the assay of which was confirmed by that of the corresponding benzimidazole (VIII). Potassium n-arabonate-l,4-0 14 was also degraded to D-erythrose-3-0!4, which was analyzed both as the reduction product, D-erythritol-3-014 (IX),9 and the corresponding tetrabenzoate. 
CH20H
IX D-Fructose-3,4-014 was assayed only by the general method, which determines the radioactivity collectively at the unit of C1, C2, and C3, and at the unit of C4, C5, and C6. This assay was considered adequate, because the prior analysis [4] of n-fructose-l ,6-0 14 had shown that there is no redistribution of radioactivity in the molecule by fragmentation and resynthesis.
The procedures used for the isotopic analysis of the three tritium-labeled D-fructoses are outlined in tables 1 and 2. The distribution of tritium in D-fructose-l ,6-t was determined from the radioassay of this substance and that of the potassium D-arabonate-5-t derived from it.
The isotope effect in the oxidation of n-mannitol-2-t was calculated by means of eq (5) from the relationship between the activity of the D-mannitol-2-t and that of the oxidation product, D-fructose-5-t.
The isotopic analysis of n-fructose-3,4-t required the following reactions: oxidation of n-fructose-3,4-t to potassium D-arabonate-2,S-t; degradation of this to D-erythrose-l,2-t; and oxidation of n-erythl'ose-1,2-t to D-erythrono-1 ,4-lactone-2-t (X), the product S A brief summary of the an alysis of n-fructose-l,6-CI4 and D-fructose-e.5-C14 is gi ven in ref 10. g This erythritol is asymmetric because of the isotope at C3.
analyzed. Because t he yield from this seri es of r eactions was low , a new technique was devised for facilitating the analysis. D-Fructose-l,6-0 14 (which is equally lab eled at Cl and C6) was added to the D-fructose-3,4-t , and this mixture was recrystallized and treated as described above. The isotopic distribution in the D-fructose-3,4-t was calculated by the followin g me thod.
. (6) and (7) that (8) The isotope effect in t he oxidation of D-mannitol-3-t was calculated from the analytical data by m eans of eq (8) . Th~s m ethod permits the use of a nonradioactive carrier at any step in the analysis, because the calculation depends only on the ratios of tritium to carbon-H . 4 . Experimental Procedures 
The experimental details for t be preparation of D-rnannitol-3-0 14 and D-mannitol-3-t will be published in subse quent papers from t hi s laboratory. 4 
.2. Bacterial O xidation of Labeled o-Mannitols and Preparation of Labeled o-Fructoses
The labeled D-mannitols were oxidized with a culture of Acetobacter suboxydans 10 which was maintained as fo11o\· '1s: Agar slants were prep ared from 10-ml aliquots o[ an aqueo us solu t ion containing, by weigh t, 0.5 percenL or yeasL exLract, 0.3 per cent or peptone, 1.5 percent of agar, and 5,0 percent of D-mannitoL After being sterilized and cooled, these slants were streaked with A . suboxydans and kept at 30°C for 24 to 48 hI' ; if not used at once , the organism was stored at 5 to 10 °C and trans fened abou t once a month.
Inoculum for the oxidations was prepared from a broth con taining 1 g of yeast extract, 0.6 g of potassium dihydrogen phosphate, and 3. 64 g of D-rn anni tol in 200 ml of aqueous solution. Portions (25 ml) of the broth were measured into 125-ml Erlenmeyer flasks and sterilized: A . su boxydans was introduced from a slant , and t he fl asks were kep t at 30°C. After 48 hI', a satisfactory growth h ad occurred, and the inoculum was ready for use.
All oxidations of D-mannitol were conducted in 50-ml Erlenmeyer fl asks, each containin g 1 mmole of D-mannitol, 50 mg of yeast extract, 30 mg of po tassium dihy drogen phosphate, and 10 ml of water. The solutions were sterilized and cooled. Five drops of inoculum were added to each solution with a sterile pipet, and the cultures, after gentle mixing, were kept at 30°C in an incubator.
Oxidations were performed first with unlabeled D-mannitol und er the conditions just described, in order to determine the time required for optimal yields of D-fructose. At suitable time-intervals, the preparations were deproteinized [18] by the addition of 1 ml of a 0.7-M aqueous solution of zinc sulfate, and neutralization (to the phenolphthalein end-point) with a saturated aqueous solution of barium hydroxide. The precipitate was removed by filtration through a layer of paper pulp and purified diatomaceous earth , the filtr ate was diluted to 100 ml in a volumetric flask, and 1-ml aliquots were analyzed for total reducing-substance 11 by the Sornogyi method [19] .
Oxidations of the labeled D-mannitols were then conducted b y the above procedure. Simultaneously with a labeled material, nonradioactive controls were oxidized, and the progress of the oxidation was followed by analysis of the controls. When the total reducing-substance in the controls was approximately the same as the maximum found previously, the p'roduct from the labeled D-mannitol was deproteinized, filtered, de-ionized by passage through mixed cation-and anion-exchange resins,I2 and finally freeze-dried. The residue was dissolved in 2 ml of anhydrous methanol containing a drop of acetic acid, and the solution was filtered through decolorizing carbon into a standard-tapered test tube and concentrated at 30°C under diminished pressureY Addition of methanol and evaporation were repeated several times; finally, the sirup was dissolved in methanol, 2-propanol was added to incipient turbidity, and the solution was nucleated with crystalline D-fructose. Additional 2-pl'opanol was added from time to time, as the crystallization proceeded. The mother liquor was removed from the crystals with a capillary pipet, and the crystals were washed with a mixture of methanol and 2-propanol and dried in a vacuum desiccator. The labeled D-fructose was recrystallized from methanol by the addition of 2-propanol. Additional crops were obtained from the mother liquor by the use of nonradioactive D-fructose as a carrier. The total radiochemical yield was 70 to 75 percent.
In the o}..idation of D-mannitol-2-t, it was n ecessary to avoid the introduction of unlabeled D-mannitol with the inoculum, and also to isolate and purify the D-fructose-5-t without carrier, because the isotopic distribution was determined from the relative molar activities of these two labeled compounds. For this oxidation, the inoculum was treated as follows: A 25-ml portion was centrifuged, and the supernatant liquor was decanted from the precipitated bacteria. The precipitate was mixed with 10 ml of a sterile, 0.15-M aqueous solution of potas- 11 In their preparation of n-frnctose-l,6-CH, Isbell and Karabinos [3] deter-:mined both the total reducing-substance and the n-frnctose (the latter by 'polarization at two temperatures). They showed tbat the maxima fo r the two ,occnr at approximately the same time. In the present study, oxidations were :stopped wben tbe total reducing-substance was at a maximum (80 percent). ' The time required for the oxidation was usually about 45 hr. 12 Amberlite IR 120-H, Rohm and H aas Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and Duolite A4, Cbemical Process Co ., Redwood City, Calif. The effl uent was tested for ionic impurities by means of a conductivity meter (s upplied by Barnstead Still :.and Sterilizer Co., Boston, M ass). 13 Evaporations in test tubes are conveniently carried out in a Rotary Evapo-. mix, a product of Buchler Instruments, New York, N.Y. sium chloride, and the suspension was centrifuged. The liquid was again decanted, and the rinsing process was repeated. Finally, the bacteria were suspended in 20 ml of the potassium chloride solution, and each of t he solutions containing D-mannitol-
2-t was inoculated with five drops of this suspension.
The remainder of the procedure was the same as that used with the other labeled D-mannitols.
Before analysis, the D-fructoses were chromatographically pure, as indicated by radio autographs or scans of chromatograms developed in 1-butanolacetic acid-water (4: 1:5 v/v, upper phase) and in 2-butanone-acetic acid-water saturated with boric acid (9: 1 : 1) [20] . Each labeled D-fructose except D-fructose-5-t was diluted with nonradioactive D-fructose to a specific activity convenient for the analysis, and the mixture was recrystallized. The C14-labeled D-fructoses used for analysis had activities of about 0.01 p,c/mg, and the tritium-labeled D-frucLoses, 0.2 to 0.3 fJ.c/mg. For the isotopic analysis of D-fructose-3,4·-t, a mixture of this compound and D-fructose-l,6-0 14 was prepared, recrystallized, and analyzed for both tritium and carbon-14 (see table 2 and section 3). 4 . 3 
. Preparation of Compounds Used in the Isotopic
Analysis of Labeled o-Fructoses 4.3.1. "D-Glucose" Pheny1osotriazole (IV) [21 , 22] A solution of the labeled D-fructose (250 mg, 1.39 mmole) in 10 ml of water , contained in a 50-ml, round-bottomed flask, was treated with one drop of acetic acid and 0.45 ml (4.56 mmole) of phenylhydrazine, and allowed to stand at room temperature for 20 min. Sodium acetate trihydrate (250 mg) and acetic acid (0.5 ml ) were then added, and the solution was heated 1n a boiling-water bath for 30 min, treated with 5 ml of water, and kept at about 5 to 10°C for 2 hr . Crystalline D-glucose phenylosazone was remove by filtration and washed with a li ttle water. The osazone, transferred to a 200-ml round-bottomed flask , was refluxed for 1 hr with 30 ml of 2-propanol and a solu tion of 1 ml of 6-N sulfuric acid and 1.5 g of copper sulfate pentahydrate in 45 ml of water. The hot mixture was filtered tln'ough a layer of purified diatomaceous earth and decolorizing carbon, and the filtrate was concentrated under diminished pressure to about 15 ml. The triazole, which crystallized r eadily, was separated by filtration, washed with water , and dried in a vacuum desiccator; the yield was about 75 mg (20%). After tlu'ee or four recrystallizations from ethanol,14 the radioactiv1ty was constant; the molecular radioactivity serves as a check on that of the original labeled D-fructose. 4 .3.2. 4-Formyl-2-phenylosotriazole (V) [21 ] Labeled D-glucose phenylosotr1azole (80 mg, 0.30 mmole) and sodium metaperiodatc (277 mg, 1.3 a The semimicro recrystallizations carried out in this study were conducted in small test-tubes. In some cases, the motber liquor wetS removed, and the crystals were wasbed, in place, by means of a capillary pipet . 
The crys talline product , 4-fonnyl-2-phenylosotriazole, wa sepa ra ted and di ssolved in ~,h e minimal amoun t of warm ethanol ; al' ter fil tr atlOn through decolorizing carbon , t.he solu tion was concentra ted to a sm all volume under a stream of nitrogen , and tr eated with water to incipient turbidity. When crys tallization was complete, the compound was separated , wftshed with ice water , and clri~d i,n a desiccator. Th e y ield , a fter two r ecrys talhzatlOns from warm ethanol by the addition of water , was 65 to 70 per cent, and the specific r adio ac tivity was constant. 4 .3.3 . Potassium D-Arabonate (VI) [4] A solution of l ab eled D-fructose (3 60 mg, 2 mmoles) in 10 ml of water was froz en on one part of th e wall of a heavy-walled flask , and 10 ml of 2-j\1., aqueous potassium h~Tdroxide was froz en on ano th er p art . The flas K was immedia tely a t tach ed t o a P arr apparatus, eva,cuated , fuled with oxygen at a press ure or 10 psi , and shak en for 24 hI' a.t room temp,e l'i1ture. The solution was then diluted wIth 300 ml of methanol nucleated wi th a minute quantity o/' crys talline pot' assium D-ar abonftte, H,n~ stored in the rcfriger, ft tor for 24 hr. The mother hquor was decanted Irom the crys tals, which adher ed to th~ wall of the flask , and th e crys tals were wftshed wIth meth8nol a nd dissolved in a few milliliters of wa ter. The solu tion was filtered into a standard-taper ed tes t-tub e, concentrated in a str eam of ni trogen to abou t 3 ml, and diluted wi th m ethanol to incipien t turbidi ty. After crystalliz ation was complete, t1bou t 260 mg, or 64 per cen t, of po tassium D-ar abona te h ad s~p arated . This was slowly r ecrystallized several tImes. by storing an aqueous solu tion of th e. ma ten.al m ft desicca tor con taining anhydrous calcmm sull a te an d a beaker of m ethftnol. L arge, pure crystftls separa ted in the course of 1 or 2 days. The activity was constan t a fter three r ecrystalliza tions. ThR mol ar activity was ch eck ed by' th e prepar ation and assay of the deriv ed b enzimid azole. 4 The mixture was h eated in an oil ba th at 135 °0 for 2 hI'; durin g the first holll', 50-per cent aqueous ethanol was added at intervals in order to prevent evaporation to dryness. Finally, the residue was di ssolved in 0. 5 ml or water , a nd t he solution was filtered througb decolorizing carbon. When the fil trate and washings were diluted ~th ,ya.ter to aboyt 1.5 ml l!md made just alkaline wI th dIlute anunonmm hy droxIde, crys talliza tion of the deriva tive occ ulTed .. The crys tals were separated and was he~, s ucces~lv.ely, with ethanol, ace tone, and etb er . 1he benzlll11da-zole deriva tive (about 92 mg or 87%) was recrys tallized once from hot m ethyl Oellosolve (2-methoxyethanol) and once from 50-percent aqueou ethanol. 4 
.3.5. D-Erythritol-3-C14 (IX)
Potassium D-arabona te-l ,4-0 14 (3 00 mg, 1.47 mmoles, prepared from n-fructose-2,5-01 4 ) was dissolved in 7. 5 ml of water, and 0.3 ml of an aqueous solution o/' barium ace ta te (9 g/100 ml), 0. 3 ml of an aqueous olution of ferrous su~fa te (9.2 g of h eptahydrate/l00 m1), and 0.15 ml of 30-p.ercen t hydrogen peroxid e were added [24) . The nux~ure was kept a t 45 °0 for 90 min ao-am treated Wlth 0.15 ml of hydrogen peroxide, a~dba~lowed to stand at 45 0 0 for ano ther hour. Th e mIxture was then fil tered through a. small amount of decolOl'i zin g earb,on, .and th e filtra te was passed through 15 ml of mixed cation-and anion-exchange r esins. The effluent, containin o-n-erythrose-3-0 14 , was concen trated under b .
diminished pressure to a SIrup . A solution or the sirup in 15 ml of wa ter ,,:as c?oled in an ice b a th and stirred with a m ag netlC stIrrer. Fres hly prepared , 0.3-1\1, a queol~s sodium borohydrid e (3 0 ml) was added drop~vlse from a ~ure t , a nd s tirrin g of th e ice-cold solution w~s contmued for 90 min. A small a mount of ca tlOn-exchange resin was then added and the solu tion was p assed through a column con' taining 15 u:l ?f .the resin ; tb e efflu en t was concentrated under d111l1nl shed pressure t o a thin sirup . In order to r emove ~oric acid as methyl bora te, the sirup,~a~ di ssolved III l:n e~h.anol, and the solvent was dIstIlled under clnnlmshed pressure' a fter Lhis process h ad bee n r epeatcd several t imes, the sirup crys tallized . The yield of crude n-eryt hri tol-3-0 14 was 124 ~l1.g ,(69 %).
A solution of the crude m a tel'l al 111 ethanol and water was futered throu gh decolorizing carbon. and conce ntra ted under diminished pressure to a SIrup. The D-ery thritol-3-0!4 was ql~n recrys talljze~ t o constant ac tivity from the mllllmal amoun.t <? [ .hot ethanol by th e addi tion of 2-propanol t o ll1Clpient t urbidity. The molar raclio acti vity was checked by the prepar a tion and radio assay of n-erythritol-3-QI4 tetr abenzo ate. 4.3.6 . D-Erythritol-3-C14 Tetrabenzoate A solution of n-ery thritol-3-0 14 (80 mg, 0.66 mmole) in 2 ml of pyridine, contained in . a 5 0-~nl flask having a magnetic stirrcr , was cooled ll1 an Ice bath. Benzoyl chloride (1 ml, 8. 6 . mmol.es) was added, and t he mixture was stirred m ~he Ice b a th for several hours, allowed t o stand overmght ~t room t emper ature, and treated with ice. wa ter whIch p!'e • cipita ted a sirup ; this was SUCc?ssIvely washed wIth water , 5-per cent aqueous odIUm cm'bona te, and water . Upon addition of eth anol, the Sl1 up cry~t al lized ' the crys tals were sep ar ated and r ecrys tallIzed to co~s tant r adioactivity from m ethyl Oellosolve. 4.3.7 . Formaldehyde-Dimedon Compound (VII) [4] A mother liquor, t.h at re~ained ~rt,er a preparation of 4-formyl-2-phenylosotnazole from n-fructose-l, 6_0 14 by t.he me th od of sec tion 4 .3 .2, theoretically contain'ed about 0.5 mmole of CH-labeled formaldeh yde in 20 ml of water. An aSlueous solu tio~ of sodium bisulfite was added dropwlse to thIs solutlOn, in an amount just sufficient to remove the iodine that first appeared . (As the end-point was appron,ched, a dilute solution of the ~isulfite was used .) The mixture was then n eutralized. (to t~e end-point of methyl orange) by the drop'Hse addItion of a solution of sodium bicarbonate. To the reaction mixture was added 5 ml of an aqueous solution containino' 182 mg of sodium bicarbonate and 182 mg (1.30 ~mole) ?f di~edon (5 , 5-dim~thyl-1 ,
rhe formaldehyde-dIme don componnd crystallized readily; it was separat!'ld, washed with water , and recrystalhzed by dissolvmg it in the minima'! amount of hot me thyl Cellosolve, fil tering the solu tion through decolorizing carb on , and adding an equal volume of wa~er. R~crys~a~h zation was repeated until the speCIfic radlO ac tIvlt y was constant. 4 by the procedure of sectlOn 4 .3. 5 . The ~lrupy Derythrose \39 mg, 0.33 mmole) so obtained was dissolved in 1.5 ml of water , and the solutJOn wa" cooled in an ice bath. Barium b enzoate dihydrate (215 mg , 0.52 mmole) and br.om.ine (0.020 ml, 0.3? mmole) were added, and the mlXture was shaken untIl all of th e bromine had dissolved; it ,:v-as then allowed to stand overniO'ht at room temperature [25] . Excess bromine was I~moved by the addition or a sm all amount of decolorilling carbon, and the mixture was filtered. To the filtrate was added 122 mg (0.30 mmole) of nonradioactive barium D-erythronate. An aqueous solut~on of silver s~l~ate (l.5~ mg, 0.5 mmole) was added, and the preClpitate of sIlv er l?romide and b arium sulfate was removed by filtratlOn. The solu tion was then passed through a column of cation-exchange resin (10 ml) , the efflue~t extracted with chloroform and the aqu eous solu tlOn concentrated und er red~ced pressure to a sirup . Absolu te ethanol was added and the solution was again concentrated ; tbis pr~cess was I:epeated s~veral times. In order to obtain D-fructose-3,4-t-l,6-0 '4 at a level of activity suita ble for radioa.ssay, a por.tion. of the D-fructose-3,4-t-l ,6-0 14 used III the OXIdatIve degradation was diluted with the unlab eled compound and recrystallized. Both the D-fructose-3,4 -t -1 6-014 and the D-erythrono-1 ,4-lactone-2-t-4-0 14 w~re analyzed by the method described in section 4.4 , and , from the tritium/carbon-14 ratios (pO and p , respectively), k* /k wn,s calculated by eq (8 ). The results are given in table 2 .
Radioassay of Carbon-14 and Tritium
All measurements of radioactivity were made with a windowless, gas-flow, proportional counter by m ethods described in prior publications from this labora tory. The same procedures, eq uipment, and rcagents were used in thc determination of the molar activities of any group of compounds which were to be compared.
Samples containing carbon-14 (only) were dissolved in formamide , N,N-dimethylformamide, or ethylene glycol, and counted from a layer of solution that was "infinitely thick" to the radiation [26] ; in each individual assay, tbe sample was counted to at least 10,000 counts. The activities of tbe C 14_ labeled compounds were calculated from the relationship:
A = amk (9) w'here A is the activity, in micro curies, of the sample counted; a, the observed counts per second (cps) rorrected for background ; m, th e combined weight, in grams, of the solute and solvent ; and k , an empirically determined constant , which , with the equipm ent used, was 2.39 X 10-3 !-IC CpS-l g-l. Samples containing tritium (only) were assayed in the proportional counter in films that were infinitely t hick to the radiation [27] . In each assay, five films, from aliquots of t he same solution, were prepared on planchets; each film was counted to at least 10,000 counts, and the average value was used . Activities of tritium-labeled compounds were also calcula ted by m eans of eq (9). For these compounds, A is the activit:y, in microcuries,. of t~e film ; a is t he observed cps; m is the WeIght, 111 milli grams, of the film ; and k, with the equipment used, is 4.45 X 10-5 !-IC CpS-l mg-l. Thus, a 0.5060-mg sample of a compound with a mol ecular weight of 182 .2, in a film weighing 20.22 Samples containin g both tri tiu m and carbon-14 were also assayed iIi fIlms [28] . The films were counted both with and w'ithout a screen of 1/4-mil, double-aluminized Mylar,I5 which completely stops the radiation from tritium, but admits a portion of t hat from carbon-14 to the sensitive area of the counting chamber. By m eans of empirically determin ed counting-efficiencies, the amount of carbon-14 " Supplied by H astings and Co., Inc., P hiladelphia, Pa.
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